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C A P. XXL

Aç ACT to provide for the more certain and expeditions Distribution of
the printed Acts of the Legislature of this Province.

(14th March, 1829.)
Pm IN.MosT GRAcIoUs SOUVEREIGN, .W REREAS it is expedient to make more effectual provision for the early

circulation of the printed copies of the Acts of the Legislature, as soon
as possible after the-close of every session, to the end that the Public nay. have
full information of the laws enacted therein ; May it therefore please Your'Ma-
jesty that it may be enacted, and be. it therefore enacted by the King's.Most
Excellent Majesty; by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
lianent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
" passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Actfor
"making more effectual provision for'the Government qf the Province of Quebec,
"in North America :', and.to make further provision for the Government of the
"said Province :" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that

Duty of the from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the
Cleïk of the Legislative Council to transmit the printed copies of the laws passed in the Le-
councitfI gislature of this Province, with the least possible delay, to such person or per-
t ran-unit Ille

0~ li sons as shall be appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Person ad-
3>ers-vlap-~ rninistering the Governinent of this Province, whose duty it shall be, with all
i;jmle due diligence, to cause to be left at the several ParEonage Houses ini the country

T oFi. parishes throughout this Province, a sufficient number of the said copies ad-
dressed as herein-after it. is.provided.

Sf Ill Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the
Chrch - duty of the Churchwardens in. office (Màrguilliers en Charge) in each of the
cen the Country parishes throughout"the Province, on the first Sunday succeeding the

me. day on- which such. printed copies. shall. have been left at the Parsonage House of
their respective parishes, to. cause public notice. to be given at the door of the:
parish church, immediately after morning:service, tha;t such printed copies of'
the laws. have been. left at thè Parsonage House, where they may be obtaned by
the several officers, residing in the parish, having a right to. the same.

Duty of the 1lie And be.it further enacted by-the authority aforesaid, that it:sball be the
åecrctary'. duty; of the Secretary of the Province, or of his Deputy. annually, withi. fif-

teen-
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teen davs after the close of eack session of the Legislature, to transmit to the
Clerk of the Legislative Council, and to the person so appointed, a list of the
several Justices of the Peace for the severali Disricts iin this:Province, andthat

Aty° jfnt it shall be the duty of the AdjutantGeneral of Militia oftleProvince, annually
lierai uf ibe within the like period, to transmit to the Clerk of the Legislat ve Council, and

to the person so ap pointed, a list of the Officers Of Militia by law entitled to
printed copies of the laws, which list shall specify the severaIl. residences of
such Officers of Militia.

IV.. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that.it shalibe the
Duty of the duty of the person so appointed as aforesaid, uponreceiving from thé C.erk. of

.POint"." r the Legislative Council such: p.rinted copies-of the said laws withoudelay. to
°," °' transmit to the respective. Clerks of the Peace for thé Districts of Montrealiand

Three-Rivers, as many of the said printed copies as may be necessary for supply-
ing each Justice of the Peace and Officer:of.Militia named on the;said istwith
one printed copy of the laws passed-in each session, sand thatthesaid Clerksof
the Peace shall respectively upon receiving such printed copies, cause snotice to
be given in one of the printed news papers in.the-City of Montreal, that such
printed copies have been so received; and that they remain in. their %fficesr je-
spectively for delivery to the several officers to whom theyr are addressed in, the
said City and Town respectively upon their, application at such office, and that
upon their being accord ingly applied for, .they shal1 by the said Clerks of. the
Peace be so delivered.

And give no. V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in. the. City;of
~itijliaijcs,Quebec it shall be the duty of the person so appointed as.aforesaid upon receiv-
that they are ing such printed copies to cause to be' given. in one of the.ablic newspapers

f d printed in the City of Quebec,: notice that such printed copiés have been soure-
ceived and that they remain in his office for delivery to the several officers.to
whom they are addressed in the City of Quebec upon their application at such
office and that upon their being accordingly applied for,. they shall by the said
person be so delivered.

a ans- VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that suclh person shall
i wtote Without delay transmit the printed Copies intended for distributionin the Town-

Tornsh psana ships and in the County:otf Gaspé to the .oldest Captain of Militia in every such
Gabpé. Township, and in the County of Gaspé,by whom puelieinotice shal be given at

the most public place in every suchi Township and in the County of Gaspé, a.t
the time when such place is usually;the most frequented and in the manner; the
most usual there for giving ;publigity to notifi.ations.ofgeneral interestthat

such
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sucfr Copies have by him been received for dist huton according to:Lwaipf
'the place. (which shall be a onvenient;ÔQnpt, e pu ps wh eg-

ain for delivery. to thé se oies h piyae
plcatioL and that upon theii b g oÇo 11gly rpp e

specGtie officers to whor they'wege.addred e

I And be it further enaedy tbl abelit . 'bl
o thia viul for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor orthe persionù ad e g

'n, who shail Government, to advance and pay by warrant under bis hand ouf of any unap-

ene h a propriated nonies in the Hands -ofthe -ReivGeneral. y ne

neee,:which rnay-hereafter corne into bis lindsa n t eyceedinon,
ilicur,'ed under, Pe -o

fhïAcedndr y ypounds currency, to the person -o aporited as acores:iai enaîe hîKn
h frayc.he expenses to be incurredin a ab

copies of the Laws according to the Prv o thi Le .
e~~~~~ %..J-.âi

Yl. HAnd be it farther ean yt Ëe

n appointed shaU .within fifteen -days next er tigpe a esion t
der cn CCOIItLegislture lay before each BÉanc i theifot n d àithifpl accunt the
tri the Lergisla. e.

Sure. manner in which the monies bhrehy ap r6p rçif havelbeenl app axidexpend-
cd for the purposes of this Act

IX. And be it further enacted by lti authority "fc9resaid, thatthe due pTic -
Application 

t
of the manies tion of the monies expendd y virtue of tis Act shal be accounted for. to His

tn e account- M ajesty, His Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
Pd for ta Ili, '

jesI jesty's Treasury, for the time being in suchrmanner and-form sHis Majegty, His
Heirs and Successors shall direct. :

X. And be it further enacted be te tith r ty a e i, h t t. hIe

dar thisAci. andremain in force until th e.rst da May oe thousad eht hunde and
.Do longer.

..... .. ... ~7


